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On Tuesday the iOth of May the 
House went into Committee of the 
Whole on the second reading of tne 
Canadian Pacific Railway Bdl. Af
ter \-ariou8 speakers Mr. Bunstersaid, 
“I do not think the peo]»le .of the 
Dominion of Canada fully apprebepd 
\he importance of the subject which 
now occupies the attention of this 
House, otherwise there would not be 
such a feeling of apathy, I bad almost 
said of opi»ositiou, concerning it, and 
particularly concerning that portb.'n 
of it which most deeply affects the 
people of British Columbia. Sir, it 
would almost seem from the manner 
in which some hon. members have 
spoken, that British Columbia alone 
is going to derive advantage from the 
construction of this great work. True 
British Columbia wifi gain advantage 
by it, but she will only have her share 
•along with and in no greater propor- 
•tion than the rest of the Dominion of 
Canada. EveiyLhing that has been 
said upon this subject has pointetl 
with what, in my opinion, amounts 
more or less to’ disra-ipeet to the 

■Province of British Columbia. I am 
Very sony to see such a tone prevail
ing in the House of Commons of Con- 
ad^ and I am sure that a veiy little 
reflection on the port of hon. .gentle- 
-mep will assure them that it is ill- 
timed and for from Ixing desirable. 
(Hear, hear.) Sir, the jKJople of Brit- 
lih Columbia desired and cxiiec-ted 

■that the Terms of Union would Le
maintained in their but
they have not been maintained, nor 
him there been any attempt to main- 
lain them. Acconlingto tiiese terms 
we were to have tliat work commence 
•ed within two years of the date of the 
Union, and yet up to the present time 
there has not even Ik-cii an attempt 
made to implement that engagement. 
Speaking of the Produce of whu h 1 
have the honor to be one of U»e rt'pre- 
sentatives, the Prime Minipter the 

•other day said that the cohutry wa.s 
large and the peo])lf small. I sup
pose, sir, when he said the peoi)lc 
were small, that ho drew his inference 
from the character of their represen
tatives. (Cheers and laughter.)

Mb. MAiaiESzrE—Wo, no! 1 would 
have said just the opjwsite had tliat 
been the case. (Laughter.)

Mu. ItuNHTKH—Well, Mr. SjH)akor, all 
' I can say is, that if the Premier and the 
geiniemen of thi* Houim? will only oon- 
uent to hold one session of Pariiament Ih 
British Columbia, I can assure them 
nhelr opinion of it audits i>cop!o wonld 
Ite greatly changed; let rne say greatl3- 
improved. (Cheers) They would bo as
tonished at the iRangnltudo <»f it.s c.vtent, 
tite fertility of Its soil, the richness and 
produetiveness of its mineral and naiurul 
resources, the saiuhrity and geniality of 
itscliinale.und the intelligencj, industry, 
and hospitality of its {XHiple. (Ix)iid 
chojrs.) Let me inform lion, gentlemen 
•of this IIouBOthat when B 1 ish fdlumi.ia 
bjeoinett to bo known, and I will say that 
at present the}’ know nothing about it, 
(Hoar, hoar) they will have .Just cause to 
feel proud that she is oUe of the oompon- 
ent parts of this Dominion. At the prr- 
neut day she has btsm known to the worlvl 
but iiftoeii short years, and alihuugh it is 
true that her population at this dale is 
comparatively small, it is i-qually true, 
as tlie loader of the House told us, that 
the country is largo and captiblo ofeon- 
Uininghnd maintaining many million of 
people. I have only to 
members that ifor Ma 
•Oovornniont have proml'ted to 
headquaruini of the British do_
•on the Paeirie, at onoof iho seaports of 
•British Columbia, notably EsquliuauU. 
But that is not all, attiio \x>rv .same iiort, 
the United States navy is under the no- 
•oaasity of calling for the pur]^ of get-

moko the 
leot sailing 

sof

Welch, Rithet &;Co.^
I, Wharf Street, 

P.O.

Cbmmis»on 
Merchants,

people of the Island of Vatieouver 
the people Jiving oh the inainlahd ihay 
diller as to the -pruiior places at which 
to locate the terlbimis, but E-iquimaU 
is tJie place which nataro itself has cut 
out for the par|X)^e, and the advaniagea 
ofwiiich li liiperfecHy imppasiblo to over
look. We have a liarbor there which baa 
been proaouneod by uompoiMt 
to be i>eooml to none in the wotM. (Hear, 
bear.) 1 tell the boa. gentleiuca of this 
Uoosc tba» they must and will build It 
aoon, too. I also tell the Uuvermnenl 
and this House ofCummons Hurt the true 
way to eiieourago iininignuion is at oiioa 
to eomiiienoe and prosecute with vigor 
the eona.ruetlon ‘of W»e Canadian Paejtic 
Railway. In oonctusioB, 1 sincerely ho. e 
and irust that this Goverumoni and. this 
Parliameinl will keep fuiih with the Frd- 
viiiee of British Culuiirbia, that the bOuda 
of Union will bo -adiiered to and tmple- 
men.cd. That the road will *bo coin- 
muneed immediately and that H will be 
eunipleied wiiliin g very few years. You 
will have rotfson to bo pruud-of tbe road 
and tbe country that will, spring up a- 
round it. British Columbia will not bo 
alone in reaping benellt from it, but trade 
from one end of tbe Dominion to another 
will receive an unprecedenietl lmi>olMa. 
Again, I rej)eat that I hope the leader 
of ilio Governmeht will inaiiitaia the good 
faith of the couiitrj' and carry but the 
terms of union with Brilisli -Columbia in 
their integrity. (Ij>ud ctieem.).

Commercifd
VICIOj

impm

Powder Comjaay. -
OrogoaCitjMUIaPkmr.

One of the consetjuenees of the 
ii*erion y of Felts Col 

slvo -ale ha * esiled In.o exis.cuee n host
of imilatt/rs, and Hie puhtic ere having 
IHilmcd oh ujjon Shein Uieir products 
being equal lO Foils Best. When you re
quire eoilee see that you are Ktipplied 
w i.h none hut tliat labelled Fells Bust as 
it ha-s no equal on tiie IVdiic Coawi, be
ing HOleeietl liom the thoifcst iinporl-s 
and pix'pared entirely upon a new 
improved principle. To he had wti 
sale from Fell & tlo., Victoria, V. I., 
all respectable dealers this' side of the 
Koeky .Moun.aius.

Thk display of New .Spring Goods .in 
ihe Store of THO.S. WIU-SON A Co., Vic
toria is more than usea:IV-aHraetive this 
year, 'i'iie assonmeut of Dross StuH'r* ia 
large and is.niplele;aquuniiiy of Colored 
.Silks are oilerrud verj’ IjOW.

BroAMi and White,
IMPOUTMILS OF STAPLE a.nii FAN’CY

DRY GOODS
Hosicri/y Habtrdashei'yj

MASONIC APPvOX.S, iriX'. 
Auso—The Celebiaied LOCK.MAN

&E U ‘L\ ‘G MA CRIME !
A Great Variety of

^firing §oods
Now on View—letx-iieU Tni.s Daj- i 

“Pi tmw .-Vlnftl.” 
i^Oi-dors Promp.ly Ksecuted.

BllOWrS & VVHIB,
Governmeiil St. opp. Ita.tion. 

Victoria, B. C., Aj.ril 24lh.

Pioneer Soda Works,
(ICSTABl.ISHEl)........1858)

Lower Yates Street, - Victoria, B. C.

UAMOAcmin jLU. Ki.siii or

Soda Water^ Syrups, Cider,
GINGER BEER,

Essence of Pe]ij)eriuint and Ginger, 
Stomach Buters, Etc.,

Ord.rt PnimoUj FUIcd. A!*!. PUIIJjra

J. W. Matthews & Bro.,
MA.vc.ACiUUt-* or

BOOTS and SHOES.
Clwldren’.s Bo.u« and Snoe<» made to 

irder and llepai -mg done w . b nua.noss 
and dUpstch. VVe leel eontiiUuu we shall 
suit our euHiomers uulvO in svyle, quality 
and price.

Uuviriuu. ut 8t. o|>p. C. Bo«ax, near Jobiuion,

YIGTURLV, B. C.

CARRIAGE, WAGGON,
Horse-Shoeing, 

General Jobbing E.stabllsliment,
GOVEUNENT STREET, 

imeon Duek, * - Proprietor

IfMPEItiAL -

Fire Com’y

INSTITUTED..

lu Fur., H«-bur or Uocm, uxl ilw car-

; A. B. Oo.f
A. UCTIOSTEEiftii

Comroission Merchants,
Brick BaUdtog,<ior.Fi>iiAlian«^8U.

VICTOEU, V. L ; j

B*LawUlrtcdTcs]

------- arteaUoatolk>bit«r«stsof Uitlr piUzoM Uk/
wiu «iidMTiir to bmIi.

•a wit 
•tricK

i«; *l«u slUiw bouaiiic or reprtrtng 
«..(! oili. r r,»Kls uu luTtCAMo rlvcn UKl 
i,iU ijoua^ ou butird karU tumeIs. Uiruu«lumt 

OtMi. Bt • AUd «iul DHau J UMl la Fuivlgii UoUuulMf-
FROM IX)SS OK DAMAGE BY FIRE.
SutXicHtKU. uid luTtAiod Caplixl—Od« ICliUoa Stx 

Huoufta-------- .
ACCEPTED AI COBWarT RATES 01

WELpH, RiTHET A Co.

Phoenix Fire Office
OF LONOON.

UMLIMITED LIABILITY.
ESTABLISHED 177a.

The largest Insurance Company in the 
world ana one of the oldest.

Lo»sie hitherto paid over ^45,000,000. 
Claims promirtly sealed without refer- 

U> the Hume Ouic^

THOS. C. NUTTALL,
Aqext,

Oovemmoni ^rcet, Victoria, B. C.

Turner, Beeton and 
Timstall

IMPORTERS OF

aUbtost >
IRON

... ... ;y..WDRKS„
Victorii^'j3, Cw

MAKWACrUBlB

Steam Engines and Boilers
Either High or Low Fressare,

MINING AND PUMPING MA^ 
CHINERY,

Grist, Quartz and Saw Mills,
And in fact anything connected 

with the Machine Basineas.

IRON AND BRA.88 GAS INGS

OfaUDew^lpttona.

Eix;., ETC., K-rc.

Whslesale-Wbait Stre€t. 
Betoil—Londeo Uonsc, Gov^ St 

VICTORIA, B. C

Wm. Andean’s 
y^iRIETtASTORE,

GOVERNMENT SRE ET, 
VICTORIA.

VARIETY! VARIETY!! VARIETY!!!
x>d Ful ks of Nanaimo, when j ou viiit 
oria—Give mo a call-^If j-oo iriah to 

■Npeiul your luuoey to the her. advantage 
come and look at. my eolleciion of ail 
sui-.8 0f useful things, w hieh w iiJ be ofl’er- 
ed at tempting prices.

/s«^Romenilier Wm. AirtiEAX, Govern 
meui-Street, opposite St. Nu-liolas HoMl.

o o
OO Parties visiting Victoria OO
And Rumiiifg short of Cash will find 

Iteacly I2.elief

1. Bravermann’s,
OPP. METHODIST CHURCH.

THOS. TROUNCE,

OiUeo Kane SireoL, above Douglas, 
VICTORIA, V. I.

i»Un- »:iit SptclAraOoo. c»r. fully prtp«rcd fo 
ublK Buildlug. or PHv.tu It wueuo. uni tA

RoM. T. Williams
PRACTICAL

BOOKBiNDERandRULER
AT T. N. HIBBEN A CO’S,

Government St., VICTORIA.
KtcrlTc# by Every SUauner coosUnt .dditluiM to 

hi. lUrtiwly Urstf .lock ot Kint-ClMit Uwthtr.

Mgaxiues, Newspaper, 4c.
------ 1 iB the Btitf EtmUrti Crtf or Morocco with gO
ediii-s. Paper niletl to uiy deslivU Prtrtsaii.

arorun rtortToA .t this OAst.

On hood sad For Sale, s lar^e Assortment«

Bar, Sneet apd other Iron, Boiler 
Bolts, Jack Scrafvrs, Brass Cooks, 
Globe Valves, Gemeteiy BailingB 

of diff^nt patterns.

Car Wheels with Iron & Steel Axles, 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

SSe-AJl Orders promptly attended to
TERMS CASH—AT THE WORKS.

Joseph Spratt ^Proprietor.
WOOB^S'

Harvesting Machines
OPPHENHEDIER BROS.

dng been appointed Sole AgenU in 
British Columbia for tbe sale of

WOODS' HARVESTING MACHINES,

Have on band
Mowers,

Combined Mower and Reaper, 
Self Riddng Reapers,

Tbeoe Machine* havebei Sfor
Strength end dnrabilily are combined 

with cheapness and utility.
Call and examine Premlom j^t and 

prooure ctroulara.
OPPENHK^MER BROS. 

Victoria and Yale, B.O.

Frank CAMPBELL 

Virginia Tobaccos 1!

MEERSCHAUM PIPES, Etc. Etc.

BEMEMBEB THE STAKD,

ADELPHI CORNER,'

Comer of Government and Yates Street
VICTORIA.

LONDON BAZAAlfei-
Wm. jrOI'TEM
' • DeMer I. of \ ■

Toys & Fastfjy
aAau-ra, MaFumay;

Driard House, a

W. F. HERRE,.^......-......MAHAom^

CHAS. E. R£I>FBBN) % ^

WtdebiakttudJnr^-:
GOVERNMEHT

d,-. ' ■OiFodtB IIM ItastM Htfal,

WdchiK and JeweBty,:'; ^ 
KAi£.r“

and warranted. '

NOW IS TKE TIME TO BUY

A Sewing Machme II
And OOdayd to m Rm if.

Wow Cdi«m MmUTTwwRf wmKmMmWf '

aocert.af>*kKd^‘iV iHd » ^

Beautiful Phwtoh,

GoTonuoent Stit^.
Victoria ^ ;

Boot & Shoe Manufaek^^ _
GOVERNMENT STREET, , ' X y

Httttoth.ifawPortoaoa

W. Heatkem, ProprieloR |
A Pull Asairtment of i. ■ .1. ^

Soots and SKoea S-viV/i

ComrtanUy on Hwd. ' <

LEATHER and FINDINOS FOR SALE. ^

i

1

Reduction ^Fninitnie I -
Now is your time to fumiiih-yoar house „ 
cheap—great clearing out sale previous 
to removal to the new ahd more cooimo-;

Jacob SoU ^
comer Oovem^d^ghton

osar. f<w 004^*1^

era FSotoriM. Smi4.Iii your C



AUCTION.

C ■'

and, tlMiLbe< 
compalMTj edi 

tImtfehBdTCBliTteKiBMeta oila» 
hamOm mat Imtc opauad the eye. of Uw

luaila|ium»a%omete
to tfa« *rm-

|Mrtl7 «w»od by U»e aiggardly wigm 
&• feM iMa hftboRo a----------

a
•Mwrjoas and tbe 

dM|W^ that ih^ moat val-
luy aboBld

g^od. Anenqiuiy liaa bcm
It set in opera-

______ K vfUiMH be eondaedto KngtMwi
■ad It li ««U (bat BoglaiKl. as tb« V«et53S»ers£i:.S2Sfjr;
will Hlllib«aa«ir
IWM, iMt lo tba Cowedatataeoi Anenca 
•aa alaewlMm. la fact w« n«ard ibe 
VtMte oTtbo OrOa naablQg from tbe 
tBHTtiilawri of crowded etuea aad tbe
blMaally of tbe beoaes o< tbe baaibler 

mMpb oTtba day.

5aSL.“S?SL'^la leadins tbe rapoft oTUm
------CommiwKHKT ttodg the nual

dlMtail Ml tad to read oC a booae
odation as

U X IS, wlUr 4 bed. ia m ia 
‘ ' wife, a

ftiaaaaiibior St. Two tadersLsa.-^
aad a gbiortbeaea

_ oribaad 14 
ot aerea. In two

Kstate of - W. Bipoon,
I - ■_ ■
% I. nU Ai»k» Man.

Pltimjikh & Pagden.

Victoria frraaoBt,

I, Wbarf Sta Vietocia

Monday, July 20th, 1874,
^ ax U a*aMKSC a. a.

ly Order of tia Sdprasae Court, 
ibetioa SA. R. IT., Sloontain Dis

trict aaid to contaia M6 Acres of Land 
tbereaboata. imb>et to tbe

wbicb win be {vodaccdat tbe

■ ,r«fFor fdrtber particulart applr to tbe 
“ a Maae^

r, or to !
3^ a JoHsaox, 

yicfa
FLCUMER & PAGD^„

JeSS Anctidneen.

TRADE CREDIT SALE

•mm

S. D. LEVI, PUBUC NOtlOE.
RepaU's Raiulora Street, 

Xanaimo.
savLED TKNDKl’c?, 
lor -lUpatr^ to Paudow

kaxahio. B. c.

Dry Goods, Clothing,

HATS. CAPS,

Boots and Shoes^
CuKxs of defeciiptioBA

to noon of Monday tbe tiih of July ne: 
fur lepeirios tbe above street.

S{M>cibcatiOD« can be seen 
and blank Form> of Tender and Agree
ment to Kxeeuie a Ikkud. obtained at tbe 
Ottieeoftbe Oovemmeni Agent at Nan
aimo, and at the Ofbre of the Land, and 
Wuika Depanmeul, Vkiorimi

Each Dender niurd tee aitomiianied by 
a Bond duly signed by the Contra«or 
hitiMeifand two other le^f^sibie rwu- 
denu of the Provuive, in a penal sum 
amounting to at Ii»lu utie-lhird tbe con
tract price, for tbe fititbful eampletion of 
tbe work. .

No Tender will l»e accepted unless ac- 
tmpanied with an agreement to execute 
“ ind aa abovA

Aboo—keeps constantly on hand 
a frill asaorimem of

The lowert or any Tender not necess
arily accepted.

ROBERT BE.\TEN, 
Chief Commissioner Lands A Works.

J. P DAVIES & CO.

On Monday, July 5th
AT 11 O’CLOCK A. M.

On a Libera! Credit,
Ass’td DRY GOODS
Choice Custom-Made 

Ciouling.
Jj^anania Straw and FeU 

HaiSi
Bins * JONES* nsE wHrn , SHUTS.

Lbd»* PiabdelphiA maae Boots, 
caUe screwed Boots, Brogans 

and Gatters.

FURNISHING GOODS*
Miisdfrn FLuu^ ondi^r-elotlung, Or- 
eralls. Jaxupers, DAck Pants, 1^1- 

diet'aooats, Jai^ts and ek>th 
cape.

Ladies’ anl Gait's Rosieiy, Iroi 
iKiond trunks, Pocket cuUerr, 

Yankee >iotioD8,
iT-AiscY ooor>s

linen and Blue Flannel Sack coats, 
dress and tailor's trimmings.

cixyraiNo, ?r, black
blue and brow n cloth coats; grey mixed, 

ch tweed.blk velvet frney o
silk Btixed, w aterproof sack A froek eoau 
Unen coats and blomwa.

HarTtaon's ca*
clo.b, alpaca and duck.

pAirra a»d Vesto—French doe^ black 
caasimwe, UarriMm mixture.

t • powme alept. In the general
Bringtfws bHMw Bit teit is waA-it isgrati- 

_ eoCsaf to 
ttorecBiTtagaaeb

plaid, satineue, French 'caikS. and other 
panu aad vests.

Dbt Goose___cbetnlsee, Ikney skirts-,
, Lalmoral and lt.de thread

» in tfagteinl. R$e »w- 
------ ref benefit nn-

rlbmwiUbeabBitd,

Court of EeYisidn.

hoj^ bed iK-kmg, 7-Z-mch while and grey 
»eU,abeeUng, UorrockV long clotba, low

■ *y belu

Groceries | Provisions COMOX DISTRICT

FresR Fruit!
By Every Arrival.

Coffee Boasted and Groond on tbe 
Premise&

SarAU kinds Farm Produce taken 
in Exchange.

James Harvey
Jmpoitteb op

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COMMERCIAL STREET.

NANAIMO.

A LARGE STOCK OF

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

.And. CloUkinfif

JTST RECEma) AND FOR S.YLE 
CHEAP.

JUST RECEIVED.

fimey bulions, coltam, cungin ________
Japane^e sbades, band siitcbed iiand- 
kerebief*.

Boon AXD Emms—Mfssea’ tipped and 
New York bajuiurala, ladies' Congre>«s

Pioneer Store.
f.---- . M ___ . gaiters and ba.moralH, opera boo* high

- ,■*»** • fvlMWMb cut, ateei sbana eaU buuta, high cut bro-
I limbr gxre nobed timt, on Sat- gan^ tap sole ^ewn boots, M-reued bal-
wiiw tte Iti day of Amnut next. tingiwi lasting
rit «ba Coast Hotme. ^; high cu« buuon boot*.
II o’clock in tbe loaenouu. I Villf goo».—Mission twilled

nt, Namumu'

Lands A Works Depar n 
Victoria, llih June, 1874.

SEALED TENDERS endoraed -Ttnder 
lor Thompson's blough Bridge and Ti 
lie Work,” will t«e received by the i 
li^rsigued up to l:i o'clock noou of Mon
day the 13tb of July next, lor the eon- 
siruciion of bridge and Trestle Work 
over Tbompson Slotigb. t'omox.

Plan.s and S(>ecilicaitons van be seen, 
and blank foniisof teujjer and agreement 
to execute bond can be obtaiued, at the 
residence of U. F. Drabble, E»q.. t'omox. 
and at the Lan<ls and Works Department 
Victoria.

Each tender must be aecom{antcd by 
an agreement tti execute a bond, duly 
sign^ by tbe Con raetor himself and 
two other responsible residents of the 
Province, in a penal sum amounting to 
enc-third the contract price, fur the faith 

Lion of the w ork.ipleik
No teuder w ill be accepted unless a>“- 

companied with an agr»*ment to execute
a boud as above.

The lowest or any tender noi necessar
ily accepted.

ROBERT Bn.VVEN, 
Chief Comnibsioner Lands and Works 

22nd June, 1&74-

COURTENAY RiVER 
Bridge.

c ora o X.
SEALED TF-NDERS endon^ -Tender 
for Courtenay River Bridge,” will- be re
ceived by the iitedersigned up' to 12 
o’clock noon of Monday the I3lh day of 
July next, for the construetton of a 
Bridge ofer Courtenay RJv er.

Plans and Specifications iwn be s^n 
and blank forms of tenders and agree
ment to execute bond can be ob.ained at 
the Rewidence of G. F. Drabble, E*]. 
t'omox, and at tbe 1-and and Works r>o- 
partment, Victoria.

CAch lender must be accompanied by 
to execute a bond dulv

signed by lb© eontrac or himself and two 
other resi<,nsible residenui of the Pn>- 
viiv e, in a |»sial sum anioon ing 
third the wn.ract price for Ibe faithful 

of the work.

JOHH HIRST,
COYIMEBCIAL STREET.

IMPOBTEROP .

English, Cafiadutn.tmi 
American

&cyt«Mri
W-

cZriOx:ftxrao
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Agriculturallmplem’«

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY,

JEWELLERY.
WATCHES, ,,

CLOCKS, « S
WEDDING RINd3 | 

SPECTACLES. J
PATE.NT MFAiICrN’ES.

fa:^cy goodsj -

frtttslti
Provisiohs, Produce

Ett„ Ete.. Etc.

WALTER WILSON
I'xnrssiKxxB

Opposite the Literary Institute,

x.u>.\iM9, V. I. X
leave to inJoim the public, that 

he has purchased the busioesa here^ 
tofure carrieil on by Mr. X. Werir: 
wood, and that he intends to con
tinue it in all its branches, manufae-^
turing and repaint^ all kinds of ar-' 
tides connect^ with tthe trade, eith-

rr in
Tin, Copper, Bra.sa, Sheet Iron, Zind 

or L^l.
Ihxifiug and Guttering done to ordrf

No tender w III be accepted nnless ac
companied w ith an agreemem to execute 
a b-nd as alwve.

The lowest or any Tender not neeensar- 
ily arceptevi. .

ROBERT heaven.
Chief Comm lie. loner of Lands A Works.

Land- A Works lx-|iar nieitt,
Victoria, 22nd June, 1ST4.

KnUia ..1-- V.- ■■ ^ ~ . .. .ecwrlet and biu© frannel ahirta and dratw
= blue blousei^ etmdic braces.

of Toten IB the saHl Elec- back abiitis foncy silk tie».eboo-lly bGvvi 
and bcarfs, brown, blue and atrip^ half-

Alex. Mayer, JohnWren,
BOOT and SHOE MAEIRnaai-Ea nr

tol DiBtmt. for the y«ar IbiA 
raOllAS L. PAWcETf. bo.«, eureka towels, linen bdan., buck

». HJ74 Coliector JSianley paper collar,. Cal. grey
^/oueewrr. overshirte. denim overall* Mdjompen.,

HCmCE.
a* te Botilj W. A. ICfler ol 

that if be doee BOte fetch
ahiru, grey and white merino nnder-

tts hakxQg-pot awi^ with the gov- 
hnuBBBl ptoBderil eoBtainB wad pay 
what he owes tr ' '

«dhaBaniiia, Jnultlh. 1874-

G. C. KEATS,
r to SbotbolPa

Drugbioie

TinASheet Ironware
AcnUnUKTor

EDBEKA RAHOE.

Groceries, Provisions
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

ahina and drawers, orange and violet 
underbbirte and drawers. Canton dannel 
nndcr-dothing.

YavKKB Nonoira—4. 8 and 8 blade

RED HOUSE,

pocke* knives, 1. K. dreseiug and pocket 
eomhe, dew's harpa, puriemoniaes, but- 
iona. iron bonod trunks, paper holders, 
tether dusters.

MMdcan Saddles.
Bass aCara—Cork aaat. braid, straw* 

Ptosma, pearl, nuts and black French 
caaa. hats, bfu© cloth naVy, fmxkcy band* 
and soldiar's caps, Bic. ^

TcaflS AT SALK,
• J. P. DAVIBS A CO., Anteooeera

Comer Bastion and Commercial Streets,

NANAIMO. V. I.

Farm to Lease*
THE FARM OF THE UNDERSIO.VED

D. in GORDOX, 
Contractor & Builder

B STION STREET,
Plass and Specifications prepazed at

the fiinn now occupied by Pe:eraib!-4on, 
Minerals and riguiot way reserv ed.
For farther particuhiRi ipply to

A. O. HORNE, 
Comex.

Or to PETER SABISTON.

.Tenders Want™

Su>v«k sold and repaired.

Mbs. Ratbould,
B0[XX.XHEXk

DRESS STAY MAKER
[Ebost SimiiT, Naxaibo, V. I.

Ladies' Straw Hats and 
Bonnets

COMilERCI-VL • STREET,

NANAIMO.

Ladies, ffenfs aid CbUdrea's
Boots^ Slioes, Brogans, 

and Slippers,
Repairing Neatly and Promptly exeented

Wm. Parkin,
Groceries, Provisions

OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

Ribbons- Flowers* Etc-

C. Walmsley,
CHijUSTandDRUOaiST

COMM£RCLVL STREET.

NANAIMO.
AiuJ Dewltr to

Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet 
Kev}uniiics, Etc.

PhyBiclansl*r©jicription and T'amily Ba 
eiptea earwfully prepared.

WQlEt SjaiXsEw

DRY GOODS

ipecifit

« . , Tenderawill be received by Mr. A.Marer
Bailding Material of all kinds sup- up to 7 p. m. of July 4th. for Painting 

plied to order at lowest rates. | and Whtt©wa>.hing the Nanaimo Uierary
Shop and Jobbing vyork promptly

’ to.

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
'COSntERCUL STREET,

I Institute Building.
I For par'iculara enquire of Mr. Mayer. ^

N.UNAIMO, B. C.

• taken m Exchange. ^

A LOT, fi0xl20, WITH A HOUSE AND 
Outbuildings. The lot is known on the 
Official Map as Loi No. I, Block 3?, and 
ie situated near the Roman CalboliiJ 
Cuurcb.
For further particulars apply to,

M. WlLKEKSOX,
Newca-stletnr at thi* C'lTlce.

JOHN HOLDEN,
Cweneral Dlnolcfitmith

BASTION STREET, NANAIMa
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SHIPP^NKWB.
Ein-BKED.

^tmr Isabel, Monlson, Victoria 
lichr Favorite, McKay, Victoria 
Bark Aureola, Rosa, tian FrancisdO 
Stmr Maude, Uulmea, Burryrd Inlet. 

CMBXKED.
8tr. Maude, Holmet, Victoria.
8tmr Isabel, Morrison, Victoria 
Scbr Favorite, McKay, Victoria 
Ship Arkwright, Uaydcu, AcapulcA

<bvard Lo^, LO.GkL
*The R^iisdar Meeting of Onward Lodge, 
No. 8, Independent Order of Good Tetn- 
.plars, will bo held in the Vestry of the 
■Wesleyan Methodist Church, THIS (.Sat- 
'urdaj') EVENING, at half.past 7 o’clock.

By ordoroftheW.C.T.

'Sunday School !
On Wednesday momihg, (Domin

ion Day,) July 1st, to the sound of 
the chuToh 1^1, the scholars and 
teachers of the W’esleyan Methodist 
Sabbath School, assembled at half- 
past 10 at the church, and in a short 
time afterwards severM boats, full of 
the young and rising generation, 
were on their way to Protection Is
land, the pic-uic ground for the oc
casion. No sooner arrived than the 
varied amusements of the day com
menced. After a short interval the 
tables were laid by the te.ichers 
and frienils, and it was a pleaseant 
^ht to see so many young, and 
-joyous faces, partaking with a keen 
appetite, (no doubt caused by ibe 
exhilermtiug sea breease, and the 
healthful exersise of the* games) of 
Uie good things that the tables were 
covered with, and which luul been 
prepared by tue lady members of the 
congregation. After the craving of 
the appetite IjumI been ai>peased, Uieu 
came the sports of the day-, swings, 
for young, old and mid'dle aged, 
kiss-in-the-ring, for the lads and 
lasses, but the last named game Ls to 
much like a railway comjmny (not 
the Cana lian Pacific) in a short time 
it becomes a mouoply, and about 
three young ladies and three young 
gentlemen have all • the swAts— 
■kisses—and other games too numer
ous to particularize. ' In the evening 
they all returned home well pleas«si 
with themselves and everybody else. 
As the lioats neared tlie shore the 
happy pic-nicers sang “God Savethe 
*Queen.'’

The Cornett
On Thursday night, about 11 

V)’clock, in the northern heavens ap- 
peareti, what ha.s not been hereahled 
cr foretold by the ‘ savants’ of as
tronomy, a bright, brilliant and well 
defined comet. The i>ofiition of the 
mysterious visitor was about midway 
between the North or Polar Shu- 
and the Pointers. At first it was 
seen dimly through the clouds but 

’after the clouds passed over leaving 
a clear sky, the luminous bo*ly was

dour. The length of the tiiil ol Uio 
comet, by the naked eye, looked 
about twelve feet in length. A most 
curious feature in connection with 
this pheonoraena is, that different to 
its predecessors, it ha-s come to us 
unannounced and unexpected.

^ /
■•M

Byrrard inlet Excursion.
A GLORIOUS DAY.

RIGHT ROYAL RECCPTIOII
In response to the l^d invitation 

g^ven by Capt. Raymur, the commit
tee and re.sidenis at the Hastings Saw 
Mai, Burrard Inlet,to theiuhamtants 
•of NanauntO, about 100 persoifs left 
the Douglas Wharf-at 4:20 a.mo® the 
steamer Maude for the Inlet. ’After 
a pleasant run across the Gulf of 
about 4A hours,during which iime'tbe 
Nanaimo Brass Band aasisted to en
liven the passengers with sweet strains 
of music; the interval Iwing occupied 
by the travellers in the followfng var
ied and interesting ways;dancingond 
txying to wide awake as the etfrly 
hour at which the ' boat unavoidably 
had to leave found many with heavy 
eyelids. They soon became lighter 
and everyone seeVed Ui warm up to 
the occasion and aftet- breakfast all 
seemed determine J to do their best t6 
enjoy themselves and to contribute as 
much as possible to the enjoyntent of 
their fellow passengers. Arri^W at the 
Ha-stings Saw ilill at about 9 a.m.

The committee and the fest of the 
kind hosts gave the jiassei^ers a most 
hearty welcome, 'iust^ictiug them is 
the w ay the day was to be passed, 
showing tliem ^e Mill, taking them 
to their houses and thire bestowing 
upon them the good things of this 
hie. After reniamiug with their kind 
hosts about an hour the Maude tocJc
her living Height across the inlet to 
the Mill oelonging to Messrs. Moody, 
Nelson A Co., thus gi>ing the excur
sionists an opfK»rtumty ol se^ng the 
new Mill, recently erected ty this 
linn in the place of the one so unfort
unately destro^-od by fire soma short 
time since. After walking around for 
a hUle while the steamer was again 
headed fur the Hastings Mill; whera 
she^ainve^ at about noo^.

it is imiioshible fur any one of the 
visitors to give a detuiicd account of 
the different sports which were ex
cellent 08 the thoroughly British 
bospitahty shewn, made the visitors 
so ^>leu.scd, and grutifidd, that al
though enjoying the sfiorta pro
vided and carried ouh they could not 
descend to anything'*so cool and cal
culating as a note book. AYhilst the 
sfxjrls were going on the Nanuimoites 
were invited into tJie dining room, 
where a most sfdeudid banquet was 
Very ta.stefuly laid out aud they were 
regaled rigdt rurally.

Ill the evening the famous “Trial 
Scene” from Pickwick was played in 
a most ercclient neinner by au Amat
eur Company, some good singing fol
lowed, when the Maude having blown 
several whisUtts, ilr Loat, i-eturued 
on behalf of the Nai aimu jieuple and 
himself their heariiek tlnuiLs for tlie 

ho-spitable 
in en-

termiued, and trusted that ere long 
Ids fellow townsmen and huuseli 
might lie able to return in some de- 
gix-e the obligation under which their 
kind friends at the Hastiug’s Mid 
hail pkcod them. After a delighiful 
return trip across the gulf, during 
which dancing and ]»romeaniung

very kind, coui'teoUH, and ho.spit 
manner iq which they had been

ommercial Stre^

FunilkM and Shi^^snppltod at the 
afaortort notice.

Meats delivored Free of Cbarge to all 
parts of tbvvn and district.

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET, NEAB 
THE STEAMBOAT LANDING

NAxNAUIO, 8. €.

SupeHoraccoiikmod^Uon 
for Travellers.

Buirectiou, and it is thought will com 
perah early close of a six year’s war.

The Atuhenose on the night of 
2pth March, attacked a Dutch fort 
and captur^ it, and overwhelmed 
the garrison. Loss of the Dutch is 
placed at IbOO kdled aud 400 wound
ed; a great number being laborers 
employed bn the loii aud bolouists 
dwelling outside. Letter adds that 
the news of the complete aunihilation 
of the Dutch expedition is known in 
official circles at Singapore and that 
it is purposel}’ withheld. \

\V AsmxuTo.N, dune 3uth—Dispatch 
says that Mr. Cushing, U.S. Jlini-ster 
to rifiain, bad made u peremfitoiy de
mand ujHjn the Spanish Government 
for full indemnity for the Virgimus 
prisoners shun by order of General 
Burriel oud for coui^uential damo- 
uges. Same authority makes Secre
tary Fish say that the Uniteil States 
has mode a prompt demand; and one 
quite as decided and jiereniptory as 
thai mode by Gi-eat Britain.

S.ot Fiwscisix), June 3otli—Flour, 
15 25(3,5 75; Wheat, b2i;
Barley (new) $1 10; Oahi, 60®
1 7'5; Potatoes, |1 50.

A. Gilmore, Moruhant Tailor, av on 
band a large awioriiuent of Canadian 
and EngliMb-inade Cloihing, which bo 
will sell ai Keduced Prices ; tlicrefore 
the iniblicarc invited to call and -elect 
for themselves ; also garments made to 
order.

The dL-ipIay of New .Spring Goods in 
the moTv of thus. WILSON A Co., Vic- Liglnhoui 

attractive this'erumeu. i

.TOfUC. aQUBimELL

York and
FAMILY BUTCHERS

And Beaten In an ktauis «f
M«ats. VegetsMeii. 8te .

THE OLD MARKET, Cl t
Namono.

TELE€RAPW CILEAmeS.
ONE DAY LATER !

Pabcb, June 80.—Election aho^rs 
that a personal si^tennate baa tri- 
nmpbed and that neither a septenfal 
BepnUic XUK definite Republic have 
anything to hope from the committee 
of thirty.

''La Patrie’ says that Preadent Me 
Mahon recently declared that he 
would not.code his euthority to xmy- 
one fora single dew, end he refused 
to hear either of a StadtholderKte it 
a Lieutenaut-General.

Losnoit, June 29—fii the Hoose.of 
Cnmmons this evening, Jenkins ci31- 
ed attention to an article in the Lon
don Standard, declared the pol- 

of the Canadian Goyenhnent ar
rived at secession to the United States 
He asked Disraeli officiaUy if there 
were any grounds for charging the 
Canadian Government with sudl de
signs.

Disraeli replied that the relations 
between the Canadian and Imperial 
Govei-nmente were most cordial and 
satisfactory.

Mis Holiness the Pope grows weak 
er daily and several foreign represen
tatives have notified their goverr 
lueuts to that effect.

The North German ‘Gazette' says 
caravans arriving from Central Asia 
hnngs reporte that Yaukeubh^ is 
ormmg ^miliHt Russia. It is believed 
that he is firumpted to tliis by agents 
of Great Britain; also the f osribility 
of a colUiUon between Russia and 
China.

New Yob^.Juno 30—Cuban news 
indicates more than ever tjie inability
of the auiLorities to subdue the in- SStarHenessvBrandy
surrectiou ami it ia thnmrhf will

CommisBion...

AgentsfdrlTi^myS.’in-

IDENTICAL SALbOll.
VICiOBIA CRJibENT.

Ni^ialtnok

McKay Sabiste^ . Proprietor!

TUB VaVAh BBAtm or

Wines, Liquors Am> Cigars
DlhrEHSKDATTHBBai.

■. o . ■

Ea«ltoh Drj ^
-a

Agente for JodvatVffiJ

S2 Per Bottle.

OLD FLAG INN,
Near the Mechanics’ InstUate, and only 
a minutes w alk from Steamboat landing,

NANAIMO, ®. C.

Jerome & Pawsota, - Proprietors

Supei or Accommodation for 
• , Travellers.

The B.ve is pttpplied with the best of 
\N ineit. Liquors aiid Cigars.

HOTIOET^amHf^,.

The John Bull Inn,
HARRISVILLE, COWlCHAN

The Proprietor of ihe above Homie begs 
to iiiloriu the public and his old Friebos 
that be has U-en fortuuato ellou^h to buy 
tt large lot of the Best Brandy in the 
worlu, which he utl'ers at the old price— 
call aud try it.

Gowichan, April 2Sth. S. HARRIS.

Notice to Marinebs.

seen in excu^ts
dour. Thelen-thof the hul ol Uio ^ ® ttiorem-hlv deh'^'httd=

tiTureri iSv’s eZvml MlEs are dlfcn-od very lx.w. ver iMaud, Provinceo. BriUshColumbia.

TuuiA In more than u.'.i.ally u 
year. The aesorniient ol Pi 
large

No. 6 or 1074.
Revolving Light,Cape 

Beale.
NOTICE IS UEKEBV GIVEN THAT A 
Ligtnbouso has Uceii erected by ihe Gov- 
ernuieii. ol Canada, on Cape Beale, at the 

•ress Stuffs is Suutu East |>oim of the eutrance to Bar- 
Souud, oil the west ooaai of Vancou-

witli their day’s enjoy miiut and still 
more with the kiudness they hud ex- 
fierienced.

Advices from the Fiji Islands in
forms us that die King abdicated his 
tin-one on the 2uth of March, andFob VicTonu—The mail steamer .uc ji.aivw, auu

Maude, Capt, Holmes, sailed yester- fonnuUy ceedod the Islands to Great 
dav morning for Victoria aid way Bniain. A British comuii.sslon tlieu 
ports with the mail and the following P‘oceeded to arrungeot form of gov- 
nassengers' Mrs. Fuller, SIis.s Rcdfern for the new acquisition.
Miss Andeirson, Capt. Revlev, ami ~ TT;
Messrs. Jas. Harvey. C. Walmsley, P«olifii.’-J’our children were t
'John Wren, W. A. Robertson, 
Hamilton, P. Brennan.

Fbom S.tN Francisco—The Irark 
Aureola, Capt. Ross.dn tow of the 
steamer Isaliel, arrived at Departure 
Bay yesterday monimg and will load 
coal at the Wellington Colliery. She 

, left San Francisco on the 20th ult.

Pbolifu-’—Four children were given 
bii'ili in Victoria on Tuesday last—-a 
girl and three buys—all doing well. 
* * * * We are unable to learn the 
name of the fortunate posse.ssur, but 
the fact is vouched for—Standard.

The bark WeUington, with 003 
tons of coal from the Wellington, 
Colleiy, was lowed into the (dull' byj 
the steamer Maude, on Thunsluy'

J. BXiowir,
MERCHAJ^T TAILOR

FRONT STREET. NANAIMO.

W. Akendhead | Son,
Wholesale and Ite;ail Dealerrtn

Meat of all Kinds
NANAIMO AND WKCCINGION MINE

Uoielx, Restaurams, Hiiiivs and Fainilea 
Suppliisi ai the Shoruwi Nonce.

Also—A Boarding House at Welling
ton Mine, where meals can bo pro
cured.

Lat. 43° 47 48 H 
Aang. 183^ IS 82 W

A UuvoU iiig While Ihght on the Cat- 
op.rie principle, elevated 1U4 feet above 
high water, wul be exhibited ou lat Juiy 
next. Tee laght will ahuw at iuiervai. 
of au accouda,umkmg a cumplefe revulu- 
ioii lU iwu m.uuies ami .:,iiuuid be seen 
in clour weaiher a dUiaiice ol IV miles.

Tue rower is a square building, pain 
ed light stuiie euiour, elevaicd Jo fo 
from oumuiu lo eeu.re of light, with de- 
lacued obioiig dwelimg house, patmed 
auiiie colour. The tagiu will be visible 
from au Eusierly bearing, iiarallel with 
Ihe coasi round to W. by N. >4 N. Cao- 
tiuu Is hereby giveu iluil the light should 
not be brougut to boar to the Eastw ard of 
K. >i N., Us <uul ground extends off lh« 

yakjuud.

Joseph Ganner^
L. iu Ul

^ LUU wlAUUUC;, Uii XllUl.'H.lUJ __ , 1 T T* ¥•

Teitoers.-The lime for - receiving evening. She is bound for San Frau-, Teaming HUd Haulillg 
tenders for painting and whitewa.sh- cisco. ______

eitli uuces uf Barclay bound.
All bearings afe Magnetic. The Light 

is for me purpose of a coast light, and to

pire%t 1 o’clock this evening.

Railway Speech.—The speech of 
Mr. Bunster on the vexed railway 
question, will be found ou the firat 
page of this issue. Re>^d it.

Loading.—'nie schooner Favorite, 
Capt., MacKny, is loading coal at 
the Douglass'Pit Wharf, for Vic
toria.

At the pports at Burrard Inlet, Mr. 
Wm. McGreg'orof this town, won the 
Running High Jump and Running 
Long Jump.

2012 tons of coal iiom the Nanaimo 
Colleiy left early yesterday morn
ing, m tow of the steamer Goliah, 
fur Acapulco.

Bcaiunp Inlet—Three vessels Avere 
loading at the Hu.stings Mills aud one 
at Moo<iy, Nelson A Co’s Mills.

The Good Templar.^ meet at the 
Vestiy uf the Mcthoilist Church at 
half-past 7 o’6lock this |evculng.

Capt. Ross will please accept our 
thanks for late Victoria papers.

A good supply of wood constantly on 
hand aiul ilelivered at short nouca

Coffee! Coffee!! .
FINLAYSuN’.S'C OFFEE, from lu supe
rior i|uality has gained lor i.-t-If he pre- 
fiTcut e over uuy oilier iiiaimfaelured on 
Ihe Paeilic Coa.sr, all w ho wish fur a good 
article should try it. Proiuired on hi« 
ITemlses, Fort biiDel, and sold by Groc. 
ers ihruugliout llie Province.

N. B.—SptH.-ial care Ls taken that all 
Orders arc put up fresh and full weight.

J. FINLAVSON,
VtCToaiA, B. C

Maruiero, nowever, should iioiauempt 
to eti.er iiiu bound at night without local 
knowledge or a Pilot.

WM. SMITH,
Ueputj- of Minister bl 'Marine A Plsboriea. 

JLieparlmeut of Marine A Fisheries, 
uitawa, 20th April, lb74.

Teaming! Teaming!!
T. W. UAHOLM,

Creneral n^eamister-I

All Orders promptly attended to.
A supply of Wood constontly on hand 

and delivered at the shortest notice.
The patronage of tlie public is respect 

fully soliciied.
/teTHis team will bo In walUng on tbs 

^harf at' tbs arrival of svsry stssinsr.

x_x.:_, ----------—,..,;a:ag;:3Pbx-

Colonial Hote)^" !f;^ 

Colonial Hotdi ,^;”4

snjrUuua

WINES, LIQUORS AND UlirARS; ’'^ 
will be sold St the Bor ,i^ Novtaura*^ '

ESTABL18HBO 1858.

FAWCETT & coir

Importers of English and Amerioan

PAPER h angings 1
ANIErVcAN MNGEiit '

SEWING MAcmwsS

Upholstering ■ ' ‘"

able Kates. _________

r: B. THOMPSON;;n»

led. FEES MODERATE.

......Greenwood & Morley,’'
lUsorAcro«sii.or .

Soda Water, Lemonade, r
GINGER BEER, BITTERS;

Essence inger and Pe
xxDxixiiMJSOTHKxi 

Lower Yates St., . VtaroUxiOit

H. O. TIEDEMAHH, , „
Archilect A^Gvil Engiii«^»

oTsrnment and Bronghtsfa Otmtefc
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T(m Sfflttggler’s Safe;
Ob, ^ CBAntL.

9r-U»mi.im»W.AnMM.

,, CBAREB XIX. . .
Id* took the deadly weap-

Vm mtii a 'traiAiling baud and as siie 
saMd ilOagthe b^bt barrel a faint 
iiub ottaM to htt cAieeks; but yet she 
tfiod io. BM& oouxafie to the
taric.

'And to you/ continued the boy, 
tatning to Aniiatte, '1 ^re this one, 
nad'it BfflHMln your miatress if you 
nac# with ft steady hand.%

'Hyhftod and heart ahaU be as 
ateedy 'M the mountain rock,' return- 
ad tlw mad, as ^e ^k the pistol 

'H my mutresli
• ife«n,I^inllnot.

*Ifow hid* the weapons within the 
folds brTOUT dress and be careful that 
(Pamril sees them not too soor.,' smd 
Ihe i>ayt.^lih MSid ^onslrabout 
^t) *amoinber,he add^. ‘that one 
anor may provb fatal to all. Do not

will hot,’ Biid the maid, with 
w ccmAdanoa^at her miatiw could

*Xben I must leave you and God 
that w)^ we meet again Bunt- 

neU will be commander of ^e brig.
AflNltM7 qwke he turned awiqr 

’ha^eft the caW, but when he was 
halftniy «p the ladder, he looked back 
'hx4 endeavoured by an assuring ex-

>0 Annette/ mipcinuxed Ida, as 
Ihey wa» left once inore alone, ‘and 

‘nan I do thief 
*Pb nhatf
*12ake the life of a fellow being!’ 
•»ear Ua,’urged Annett^ll she 

'laid her hand ateedily, firmly, on the 
thooldei; of her mietrem, do not let 
Imbh a fdUng enter your soul. God 

• ns given you a life and he gave it for 
your gO(^—should you lose it the 
worid would moam. You must pro
tect it add if to do so it be necesW 
toahoot mantfi, then let imn die and 
the world will have occasion to bless 

^ deed, I^ not fiinch for 
m¥in‘ ftaelf must approve the act. 
Bemembervir^, honor, .peace and 
pqr are at atake—yoin own unsullied 
soolegainst the life of the blackest 
villain that ever trod. My hand is 
steady and my nerv es are lalm. Be 
you me same and all will be well.

Ida gas^ into the face of her com
pany with a gratefnl look, though 
eoma of the allusions made her shftd- 
der; but yet she grew more calm and 
plaring the pi^l within the bc^rn 
ofherlaeedvest, sheaaid:

•I’ll^,rU try.’
Iban be firm and we m^ be safe.

> Bemember the poor old earl and re- 
mmnber Cedi Leland!’ answered An
nette.

Ida started at that name—the rich 
blnod JiiaaOed her cheek and pressing 
her mmd hard npoh her bosom she 
bowed her head, and thongh she had 
nalne& composure, the warm tears 
draped ailenUy upon her cheeks.

The imi had su^ to rest—twilight 
hadoome and gone and the bright 
stars twinkled in the heavens. Ida 
Stanley had tried to nerve for the 
fsarfial ordeal through which she had 
to pass, but yet her heart fiuttcred 
wil^ in her bosom, and os the time 
lied noiselessly by, she felt her ner- 

, voue anxiety gaining the mastery 
ova: Iw. Annette, on the contrary, 
aat firm and unmorable; her hands 
woni,mwned hard upon her knees 
and ^ compression of her finely 

told that her heart was

At length the door of the compan
ion wa was opened, and Ida ne^ed 
more aoeely to her compoifion, but

'Touch me not, sir! touch me not,’ 
criedida, as the villain approached.

‘How now, pretty one?’ uitered Ta- 
mell, stopping ana gazmg upon the 
glowing tace .of the fair girl.

•What shall keep a husband from 
his wifef

‘You are not my husband, sir.’ 
‘lam.’
•You are not—God knows you are 

not.’
‘Come, girl, away with this folly. 

Yon priest tied us with a knot wiuuh 
no earthly power can sever.’

‘ 'Twos no pnest; ’twas a villain like 
yourseil'.’

‘Hal Who—But no, you think to 
browbeat me. Come, we’U have no 
more of thisl’

As 'i'amell spoke his face was flush
ed with anger and he took a quick 
step forwai-d. Ido sprang from her 
seat axd started, hack Uk the stern 
wmdows. '

■ ‘Touch me not. sir,’ she cried as 
she drew the pistol from her bosom, 
if you aiiproach another step I will

‘By the saints of heaven,’ exclaim
ed the pirate, stopping short in his 
way, ‘who gave thee that?’

‘1 found it.’ / .
‘Ha, ha, ’tis not loaded.’
‘ 'Tis loaded, for I have tried it. 
'You dare hot fire it; if you do but 

place your finger upon the tiigger, I 
swear by the powers ’of heaven, 
treat you as a dog! Beware.

Ida Stanley quailed before the fiety 
fury of his dark face; and the pirate’s 
words rang like thunder through her 
soul, and as she heard his fearful 
threat ^he forgot that she pos-sessed 
the means of defence-r-her weapon 
dropped harmless at her feet and Ta- 
meli sprang forward!

Garl laid one hand on Ida’s arm. 
Annette raised her pistol but Garl 
saw it not; her face was white as mar
ble, for thie blodd all lay still and 
quiet in her motionless heart; heir 
Itond trembled not, nor did the muz- 
ale of her pistol vary from ite point 
in the estimation of a hair; she pulled 
the trigger—the sharp re|)ort rang 
through the cabin, and at the same 
instant the pittiless bnccanecr uttered 
a low groan, pressed his hands upon 
hia side and staggered back to a seat 

Ida Sunder fell fainting on the 
floor, and Annette, after gazing for a 
moment upon the work she had done 
sprang forward to her assistance. In 
a few moiiieuts the cjmpaniunwi.y 
was thrown open and some of the 
crew came rushing down, foremost 
among whom was Waldron. The 
boy cumo, too, and spiiaging quickly 
to Annette’s side, he whispered a 
harried sentence in her ear.

Here’s a nice mess!’ exclaimed 
Wqjdron, as be sprang to his com- 
jiunder's Fide.

‘Ah Waldron,’ groaned Tamell, as 
he learned heavily against his laiihful 
follower, ‘I’m done for. The jade 
fired with a good aim.’’ v

‘Where did you get those pistols ?’ 
asked Waldron, os he bent a stern 
look upon Annette.

We found them in that locker, 
debbenuely and uuhesiutingly re 
turned the girl, j)oindug to on, open 
looker in the bulkhead.

‘This comes of having women on 
board,’ muttered Mark Buntnell, as 
he helped AVahU'ou move Uie captain 
to a lounge. ‘I never knew luck 
where there was one of em on the 
water.

‘I believe you’re right’ returned 
Waldron, ‘and after all, 1 don’t know

nL' ’<
ly for defend-
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Under the Odd Fellow a Hay, ^ *
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All kirnis of Boots and Shoes 
made to Order and satis

faction guaranteed.
N. B—Repairiug ueaily and cheaply ex- 

ocuied,

»»luuruu, u
for all I helped bring ’em on board, 
that I can blame the Jod;
ing herself.’

Buntnell’s heart beat with de
light as he thus found that nothing 
was suspected, and leaving some of 
the rest to take care of Ta-.nell, he 
went to the as.sistauce of rda. The 
girl was soon' restoi-ed to conscious
ness, while the pirate captain, groan
ing with pain, was conveyed to the

tiim B^ta. He took no notice of the 
|ndft, Mi having fixed the upeta in 
uftir plaeoMhe returned to the deck, 
ftzid in ft few moments afterwards Ta- 
nMfi hunself de^nded; and there 
wii 4n exultant expreasion on his 
conate&ftnce and his tread was con-

^^Se^j^il^^&eniember the fearful 
pcioft of hesitation,’ whispered Annet-. .

*Ah, nty Istr Inide,’ said the pirate 
fthieftsin, as he stopped in the centre 
of'tlm tiibih,'yM iMk more bloom
ing than ever, t trust the rights of 
BMtetsaonv sit easily upon you?’

Ida looked tremblingly up into Ta- 
mell’s fade,^ but 8be ^ke not, neith-

my bride,* continued 
the pimte/thia is not the way to wel- 
oonw yonx husband. I had expected 
yon wovld have, flown to iny arms,
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E. B. MARVm,
SHIP CHANDLER,

public lor many yearn past, now J 
met w iili .sut-ii •luvorablo 
oecii MO gciK-rally api-ioveU by u»e Mud-i 
uai I'ruienMou, a» i.no»e piepareU by 
Mcs-..l.-.,Gi iiuuuu Co. 'tbe liiodcl Ub-j > 
oiiiloiiesoi lyc lum, .uua.ed ai NuUiliy. 
Mur«soin«, ana iiiuiiaKeU oy Dr. lA*eoui«, 
Proie»sor tn uie lucuby oi Mctlieino, *x- 
I'liarmuciai ol ilio llowpiiUl-M oi I'aru antic : 
formerly AsMi.siaiu lo Di. tiaude Ihiriuinf ' * 
Brole»i.or ol Pby.-iiology ai ibe t 0110^,0of 
Fruiu-o, tour guanin.ees 10 bo foanU lU 
no oiiior e»>aoiiMiimont.

Among Uie->« proiairtions wu may m- 
peciiuty momioni'T’
LERAS’ LIQUID PI lO.S PH ATE of I RON 

ll cuiuainM ihot-oiiMiUuiuo * Iciiicms of 
the bone-i and of ibo blood, and i. Ui* 
aio.-a raiiomii ul all cliitlt la-iuci. It may 

pro-Miriia..! lor iiioiuoM lleln-aUi ytmug ^ 
lom.4li-M w iiu.-iv actelopmeiu lini beC-u’re-: ' 
larded; lor women MUieriiig Hum atum- 
aeli l-olupiallu.^; lUia-mia; lor palo ami 
hlckly eiiildreli, th-pmod of iipj,.M..b,ami 
us Its pniii ipal a.-iioii is lo reoiore to iBi- 
poveriaiieu blood the iron iii w inch U is 
pelieiom, and cu ilte bone* Uio plioHpbaia 
iiiai. lorma lUeir ba.-.e, u la rceomuieudc-d 
lor dobaiuned iK,-r«on», whuihcr ihu de- 
biliiy prui-iHidM irom UiMcaseor any other 
cau-ie. I is UNO In alwny« aif-ndi-d with 
HtirpriNing re-NuU.

CiKIMAULT A Co.’s 
SYRUP UK HVPHo.'>I'Hl’l’K OK I.IME.

Xeelloiu remedy fur all a!V<i-iions 
of the cliONi; II ix-liovoN i-oiigii-., tiiotiiual- 
ly prevoiUN nuciuniiil i.eiwimiuioii, and 
roNioiea ihu j.aiieui'N NirollgUi. 'IhU «y- 
rtip IN ilu-oniy one whi< li, e\or sincolb;.? 
lia.N invat iubiv beeii allenili-il w iih .juis- 
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St. Nicholas Hotel,
e tg t u. 11 i‘a-1119

Government bir'eat,
VICTORIA, V.

Iiu inirity of 
iplo} ad. B«

it proxed to be only the st^ard’with The suigeon. .. - of tbe brig w;fs called to examine the
wound,and he found that the biul hud 
shatter^ the fourth rib, but huw fur 
it had entered beyond ho could not 
ascertain, as the probing gavo such 
pain that the operation became dan
gerous; at any rate he did not hesi
tate to give it as his opinion that the 
wound was mortal, though the sulferer 
might linger along several days and 
perhaps weeks.

A general gloom settled over the

Frederibk Iff orris
IMlHiUTEK AND M.VNi FACT! EB OF

Saddlery and Harness
TftUNKd, VALISES Etc.
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Board and lAidgiiig, ^I to iil iio per day

...I'rorniLTon

crew, though a close observer might 
have seen that upon faces it was as 
smne<l, yet none thought of reveng
ing their commander’s death upon 
the poor girls. A council was utici 
upon the quarter-deck, and Mark 
Buntnell was almost unanimously re
cognized asAiie legitimate command
er of the Ranger, and he accordingly 
aMumedthe blue and white feather.
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j All mmHnw mumtcIuc Ferm. Mid lAadf *»mB:pUy

laciory ivnuU.n, 1
Hu- tij^iopboNpliiio of lima eiiiploya 

urn III ob.->erti.- iliai U iH-arMiui! Mgiiaiura 
riiiiauU iV Cu. 'file t-liet.-i of ibw twyrup

ot llyjiupliONpluti- ul l.imi- i.i iiu-rt-4Nf.l by
■ i'u. .ot:u l/ui-nni-.N «t But lurariiim 

uiiuUhcny l-iuin-l," preparou by Griin- 
uuli iv V<u 'Ibis diln loiiM ouuilil, eoll- 
laiiiiiig lilt? iiiu-i souiliing diibNiuui-os of 
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ugaiusi fuugbN, miiUL-iiAa, bron-
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10 sWi-iimg Ul ihi gi.imlN, 10 vnipiiuiiN of 
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oIliLT iiu-uM\i-iiiviivL*' Ul a wi-ak coiisiitu- 
iiiAi, wlio liavn lakni Hum NVOip w iihoul 
Uci’iN mg Nigiiid la.-iu-iii Irulu iCs unci 
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Pupsino IN oiu-oi iho must reconl sciam 

lilicUi.'c-uvciK!.'Ill iliL-iui»fiuii-.'. Ac-iiUg 
»-iiH-iiy uii uiv ui gaiiN 01 lugiN.i.iii, 11 fio-
s.'v-.'L-s Ult piupori'y ul vli,_i-siiuii by iia
own iiii.au) vinues. 1. n•llUlv«M all the 
mi-uii\i-u.i-nii‘N ol uillu-iii. i.igi'iiuii, nnd 

11 piLVL-iiiN ilie iiaiiM-u 10 wiiivli preg- 
ii wuiiifii ari! I1.1..I0. liio rusaaicktia 
PupNiiiv-mam-iU U.o l’ulU-\;i) oi l-raaiC 

by Di. lA-.-uu.v, li c JiijiiiK Uuii v. iili Pro- 
luNSur t .;uid(‘Bi--lull u, niuM SL-flM* llie 
pi i ii-rt-iiw luiyuui pifpara.ioit ol pep.m* 
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U-..1-.L.'. ’Imy i-uiiiuinw LX.iauiuiruvry 
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-.MiNiiig naUNvii, v-Tn/.aiioiiN or pains in 
Uii-siuinaiui, as Uu .be gL-i.i.inons eapsul- 
L-. V. III. b i-uniain ilaiNain ol < Op.iliu m a 
ln|llbi N.a.i-, Ul *1110 -s.liouiil-s Ilia. I'fc-'illl
iruin ilie unu 01 iiijoviaoii nut mg a aksial-
lll- IjllNiS.
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inunuiin, nil oifiia ur uj-.iuu. Ul-oviu «x- 

iiiK-n..'nubJo III Ilia AaiiV Uospnala 
navup.oxL-U iliiuuur Cigari-liCN, liiaUo of 
iiu! o.viiut-i ul liKiiun iiv-nip, pu.'VNN r*-!
iiiui l.aob- \ ii'ila.-N a;.ainNi. iiiis loniplaillt, 
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iiuiiiuigUk, unii insomnia.

t.UlM.VLL’l A l o. s (.il’APiANA. ,
•V .'111^11- puwtior ill iliis \i-;,^i-iauio pro- 

duv'iion Is^iiiiii loiii lu I uio iiih.aiiiiy lUa 
iihiNt viofi-ui. si.-K iiL-aiiui-iii!. U I* lb# 
inusi \uiuuiiie ri-iiioiiy nga.uM iliuolia.-a,' 
uysfiiiCiy, .mu all ibsoiuois provoeUing 
iiuiii (jorau>i,onieiilut ilu- N.unuu-ii ur oow- 
ois. inis (..luuci i.s iniiisjiviisitiiiii lui all
luniiiioH and lur mure oim-uViuini Uian 
opium aiiu sun-niiriiit)uf bisiiiuih.
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